Lea rning with bounded me mory in s tochas tic frameworks is incomple te in the s e ns e tha t the le arning dyna mics cannot conve rge to an REE. The propertie s of the dynamics arising from s uch rules are s tudie d for models with s te ady state s. If in sta nda rd line ar mode ls the REE is in a certain se ns e e xpecta tiona lly stable (E-s ta ble ), the n the dyna mics a re a s ymptotica lly s ta tiona ry a nd fore ca s ts a re unbia s e d. We a ls o provide s imila r loca l re s ults for a cla s s of nonline a r mode ls with s ma ll nois e a nd the ir a pproxima tions .
Introduction
The re e xis ts by now a s ize a ble lite ra ture tha t s tudie s the dyna mics of a da ptive le a rning in ma croe conomic a nd ma rke t e quilibrium mode ls . Two funda me nta l is s ue s a ddre s s e d in this literature are (i) can economic agents , who rely onón-line´e stima tion rule s a nd forecasting with data on re levant variables, lea rn to have rational expectations in the long run a nd (ii) wha t a re the s ta ble outcome s of s uch le a rning proce s s e s . The lite ra ture ha s be e n re ce ntly s urve ye d in (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1998) a nd (Ma rimon 1997).
A common s ta rting point in this re s e a rch is to pos tula te tha t e conomic a ge nts be have like e conome tricia ns , i.e . the y us e s ta nda rd e conome tric te chnique s to e s tima te the pa rameters of the stochastic proce ss of the rele va nt va riables a nd forecast the future values using these estima te d para me te r values. The assumed form of the stocha stic proce s s , the pe rce ived la w of motion (P LM), is ta ke n to be corre ctly s pe ci¿ e d in the s e ns e tha t with right pa ra me te r va lue s it coincide s with the ra tiona l e xpe cta tions e quilibria (REE) of inte re s t. 1 In the mos t commonly s tudie d fra me works lea rning is comple te in the se ns e tha t the e conomy s e ttle s in a n REE if the le a rning dyna mics conve rge s . For mos t circums ta nce s the condition for the conve rge nce of le a rning dyna mics ha s turne d out to be the s o-ca lle d e xpe cta tiona l s ta bility (E-s ta bility) condition. We will de ¿ ne E-s ta bility pre cis e ly be low.
The pos s ibility of nonconve rge nce of le a rning dyna mics ha s a ls o be e n cons ide re d in the literature . It may be the ca se that the economy ha s no s table REE for particular va lue s of the mode l pa ra me te rs .
2 Anothe r pos s ibility is tha t lea rning dyna mics is incomple te in the s e ns e tha t it ha s no cha nce of conve rging to a n REE for a ny pa ra me te r con¿ gura tion, s e e e .g. Se ction 5 of (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1998) for a dis cus s ion a nd re fe re nce s . The incomple te ne s s of le a rning may a ris e for di¾ e re nt re a s ons . Firs t, the PLM may be incorre ctly s pe ci¿ e d. S e cond, the proce dure for e stima ting the PLM may not yie ld e xa ct conve rge nce . Ne ve rthe le s s , dyna mics of incomple te le a rning may give a good a pproxima tion to a ctua l e conomic da ta .
3 S e ve ra l pa pe rs in the lite ra ture have cons ide re d le a rning with a ¿ nite me mory, a nd s uch rule s have be e n s hown to re s ult in comple te le a rning in va rious de te rminis tic mode ls . Give n s uita ble values of s tructural pa rameters, the lea rning e conomy ca n inde ed ¿ nd an REE, s e e e .g. (Gue s ne rie a nd Woodford 1991), (Gra ndmont 1985) , (Gra ndmont a nd La roque 1986), (Ba la sko a nd Roye r 1996) a nd (Gra ndmont 1998) , though for othe r pa ra me te r va lue s the REE may be unsta ble . In contra s t, le a rning with a ¿ nite me mory is known to le a d to incomple te le a rning in the s a me mode ls whe n ra ndom s hocks a re present. For e xample, if a gents try to le arn a steady sta te by computing a sample me a n from a ¿ nite da ta s e t of ¿ xe d le ngth, the re s ulting dyna mics ca nnot conve rge to a ra tiona l e xpe cta tions s olution for a ny pa ra me te r va lue s whe n a ra ndom s hock is pre s e nt, s e e (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1995b).
This ¿ nding invite s a furthe r s tudy into the na ture of incomple te le a rning with ¿ nite me mory whe n the e conomy is s ub je ct to ra ndom s hocks . In this pa pe r we s how tha t, de s pite incomple te ne ss , dyna mics of le a rning ca n have s e ve ra l a ttra ctive prope rtie s in standard frameworks . 4 Mos t importa ntly, E-s ta bility ha s a ke y role for s ta tiona rity of the le a rning dyna mics . Ge ne ra lly s pe a king, unde r E-s ta bility the s ta te of e conomy ha s a unique inva ria nt dis tribution in the long run. Le a rning is the n a s ymptotica lly unbia s e d in the s e ns e tha t the me a n of the ¿ rs t mome nt of the fore ca s t is corre ct The re is a ls o a pproxima te conve rge nce of the highe r mome nts with the a pproxima tion improving a s the s upport of the s hock be come s sma ll. Fina lly, we obta in s ome re s ults on the inÀ ue nce of the me mory le ngth on the re s idua l va ria nce of the fore ca s ts .
These properties s ee m re lative ly intuitive, but their precise statements re quire conside rable care. In this pa per we derive the se re sults for standa rd frameworks , where agents try to le arn a s tea dy s ta te. Se ve ral well-known models fall into the ca tegories of models analyze d in this pape r, and we s tart by discus sing two exa mples.
Exa mple 1. (The Muth market model) Conside r a competitive marke t with a production la g. De ma nd is a ss ume d to be a downwa rd-s loping function of the ma rke t price , while supply de pe nds on the e xpe cte d price in cons e que nce of a production la g. For s implicity, a s s ume tha t s upplie rs a re ide ntica l in the ir e conomic cha ra cte ris tics , including expectations a nd lea rning rule s .
Pos tula te the de ma nd function^_
|!Q R | n | c whe re^ | c ' _c rc de note qua ntitie s de ma nde d a nd s upplie d, R | is the ma rke t price , . 9 |!Q R | de note s the (in ge ne ra l non-ra tiona l) price e xpe cta tion of the supplie rs , a nd | is an _ ra ndom s hock with me a n f. c Q c a nd ( a re pos itive para me ters .
Us ing e qua lity of s upply a nd de ma nd, the re duce d form of this mode l ta ke s the form
5 A (stocha stic) s teady s ta te e quilibrium ca n be writte n in the form
As is we ll-known, most dyna mic e conomic mode ls with e xpe cta tions a re se lf-re fe re ntia l. (Mitra 1999) conside rs the implica tions of bounde d me mory for some non-se lf-re fe re ntia l s tocha stic mode ls .
5 S ome other models, e.g. a vers ion of the Luca s' island model, als o lead to the s ame reduced form.
To mode l le a rning it is pos tula te d tha t a ge nts think tha t the e conomy is in a s te a dy s ta te but do not know the va lue of the consta nt. In othe r words, the y have a P LM of the form R | ' n | and they form an estimate of the value of using pa s t obse rva tions on price s . In this mode l the e s tima te is a ls o the fore ca ste d price . 9 |! R | . Computing the s a mple me a n for a s e t of da ta is the s ta nda rd s ta tis tica l te chnique for e s tima ting a n unknown mean, s o that a natura l e stimate of at time | is give n by
if a gents us e pa s t A price s in computing the s a mple me a n. S ubs tituting the e s tima te into (1) yie lds
which is a n -EA proce s s . The fore ca s t for the e quilibrium price is a ls o
R |! which is a ra ndom va ria ble with a nontrivia l a s ymptotic va ria nce if R | follows (2). This shows that forecasts from ¿ nite-memory rules cannot converge to ra tiona l expectations e quilibria . In this pa pe r we a re inte re s te d in the prope rtie s of the dyna mics (2).
Exa mple 2. S evera l common economic mode ls le ad to the reduced form
in which the curre nt va lue of the e ndoge nous va ria ble de pe nds on its e xpe cte d va lue for ne xt period. Again | is a n _ ra ndom s hock. (S ome time s a n e xoge nous non-iid varia ble s is added to the reduced form. We omit it for simplicity.) For e xa mple, the demand for money is assumed to be a linear function of expected inÀ a tion in the simple monetary inÀ ation mode l. Assuming a constant nominal stock of mone y the n yie lds (3) as the re duce d form. Othe r examples le ading to (3) are the mode l of a s ma ll ope n e conomy with purcha sing powe r pa rity on price s a nd ope n inte re s t ra te pa rity, a nd the mode l of ris k-ne utra l a s s e t pricing in which the curre nt a s s e t price is the present value of expecte d price next period plus dividends . 6 Mode l (3) ha s a s tocha stic s te a dy s ta te s olution of the form + | ' n | , where ' k !q a nd a na tura l le a rning rule e stima ting the cons ta nt, a s sume d unknown, is to us e the s a mple me a n from a s e t of pa s t va lue s of + | , i.e. the e s timate in pe riod t is give n by | ' A ! S A ' + |! . (This a ss ume s tha t curre nt va lue of + | is not us e d in the e s tima tion. This avoids a s imulta ne ity proble m in the mode l.) Aga in the dyna mics of le arning can be de s cribed by an -EA proce s s .
The s e two e xa mple s have a conve nie nt line a rity prope rty, a nd the le a rning dyna mics ca n be a na lyze d by s ta nda rd te chnique s from time s e rie s a na lys is . We will s tudy the ¿ rst and s econd moments of the le arning dynamics describe d by the -EA proce s s in Se ction 2.
Nonlinear models with stocha stic steady s tates als o a ppea r in the literature. In Se ction 3 we take up a genera l class of nonlinear models which was a nalyzed for complete le a rning by (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1995b). It turns out tha t, for mode ls with s ma ll s hocks , E-s ta bility implie s us e ful a s ymptotic prope rtie s for le a rning dyna mics loca lly a round a ste a dy s ta te whe n a ge nts try to le a rn a (stocha s tic) s te a dy s ta te with a na tura l ¿ nite -me mory rule . We a ls o line a rize the proce s s a nd obta in a n a pproxima tion which is an -EAc A proce s s .
S ta tiona rity of this -a pproxima tion is brie À y a na lyze d in S e ction 4. The re we a ls o cons ide r a ge ne ra liza tion of mode l (3) in Exa mple 2 to incorpora te obs e rva tion e rrors . It is s hown tha t E-s ta bility yie lds s ta tiona rity of both proce s s e s .
S e ction 5 conclude s .
2 Line a r AR Mode ls 2.1 P re limina rie s
We s ta rt with the clas s of mode ls me ntioned in Example s 1 and 2 of the Introduction. Re ca ll tha t the s e a re of the following ge ne ra l form
de pe nding on the da ting of the e xpe cta tions a nd time pe riod the y conce rn. He re % | is a n e ndoge nous va ria ble , . 9 | % |n is the s ub je ctive e xpe cta tion of % |n he ld by age nts at time | and | is a s e que nce of white nois e s hocks .
We focus on s te a dy s ta te s olutions of mode ls (4) a nd (5). 7 The se rational e xpe cta tions s olutions may be writte n a s % | ' n | c whe re ' k !q As discussed above, in modeling le a rning we pos tula te tha t a ge nts think tha t the y a re in a ste a dy s ta te but do not know the va lue of the cons ta nt . In other words, they have a PLM of the form % | ' n | a nd the y form a n e s tima te of the va lue of us ing pa s t obs e rva tions on % | . In the class of mode ls cove re d by Exa mple 1 the e s tima te is a ls o the fore ca s t . 9 |! % | (or . 9 | % |n for the cla s s cove re d by Exa mple 2).
Be fore cons ide ring le a rning we de ¿ ne pre cis e ly the conce pt of E-s ta bility which, a s note d, will play a ke y role . With the P LM of the a bove form a ge nts us e the e s tima te d value of the cons tant as the ir fore ca s t. If is the va lue of the fore ca s t the te mpora ry e quilibrium or a ctua l la w of motion (ALM) of the e conomy is give n by
As is we ll-known, (4) ca n have othe r s olutions be s ide s s te a dy s ta te s .
This de¿ nes a mapping from the PLM to the ALM which takes the form A E ' knq. E-s ta bility is de ¿ ne d by cons ide ring the ordina ry di¾ e re ntia l e qua tion
If this di¾ e re ntia l e qua tion is loca lly a s ymptotica lly s ta ble (l.a .s .) a t the REE ' k 3q , the n the e quilibrium is s a id to be wea kly E-s ta ble . The forma l E-s ta bility condition is A E ' q . This formula tion of E-s ta bility is clos e ly conne cte d to conve rge nce of re a l-time le a rning s che me s , s e e (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1998) for a de ta ile d dis cus sion. This notion ha s be e n s tre ngthe ne d in s e ve ra l ways in the lite ra ture . For the re s ults of this pa pe r the conce pt of ite ra tive E-s ta bility turns out to be ce ntra l. We s tay tha t the REE is ite ra tive ly E-s ta ble if it is loca lly a s ymptotica lly s ta ble in ite ra tions of the A 6@R, i.e . if the di¾ e re nce e qua tion
is loca lly a s ymptotica lly s ta ble a t . The forma l condition for ite ra tive E-s ta bility is m A E m'm q m in this ca s e . The notion of ite ra tive E-s ta bility is re la te d to conce pts of ra tiona liza bility in ga me the ory, a nd the conne ction be twe e n the s e conce pts ha s be e n e xplore d by (Gue s ne rie 1992) and (Evans and Guesnerie 1993) in the context of rational e xpe ctations . We als o remark tha t a nothe r re la te d conce pt is s trong E-s ta bility in which the E-s ta bility is re quire d to be robus t to ove rpa ra me te riza tions of the PLM of the a ge nts . For the line a r fra me works (4) a nd (5) of this s e ction we a k a nd s trong E-s ta bility ha ppe n to coincide , while for the nonline a r mode ls in the ne xt s e ction the condition for ite ra tive E-s ta bility is ide ntica l to tha t of s trong E-s ta bility. 8 2.2 S ta tiona rity a nd Unbia s e dne s s Afte r the s e pre limina rie s we be gin to a na lyze le a rning dyna mics with bounde d me mory for models (4) and (5). As noted above , computing the sa mple me an for a se t of data is the sta nda rd way for e s tima ting a n unknown cons ta nt, s o tha t a n e s tima te of at time | is give n by
if a ge nts us e pa st A price s in computing the s a mple me a n. For s ome re s ults we ca n in fa ct cons ide r fore ca s ting by a we ighte d s a mple me a n, i.e .
(6) is obvious ly a s pe cia l ca s e of (7). S ubs tituting the we ighte d me a n into (4) or (5) yie lds
which is a n -EA proce s s . The ¿ rst que s tion one ne e ds to a s k a bout s uch a proce s s is whe the r it is s ta tiona ry or not. This que s tion is a ns we re d in the following proposition.
P ropos ition 1 (i) If the s tea dy s ta te is ite ra tive ly E-s ta ble , i.e . m q m c the n % | is (covaria nce) stationary for a ll A (ii) If it is wea kly E-uns ta ble , i.e . q : , the n the proce s s is non-sta tiona ry.
Proof. Cons ide r the following e qua tion
We ne e d the roots of (9) to be outs ide the unit circle for s ta tiona rity. S uppos e tha t m q m The n we have
whe re the ¿ na l ine qua lity follows from the tria ngle ine qua lity. S uppos e for a root 5 we have m 5 m The n for a ll c m 5 m It the n follows from (10) tha t
which is a contra diction. This prove s (i).
To prove (ii) cons ide r the cha ra cte ris tic polynomia l
If q : we have RE f, so that by continuity REb mus t have a root grea te r than one. This prove s (ii).
We a k E-s ta bility ha s a ls o a furthe r implica tion:
Corolla ry 2 If the s tea dy s ta te is wea kly E-s ta ble , i.e . q , then in the case (6) of equa l we ights <A 9 G ;A A 9 the process is stationary. P roof. We cons ide r only the ca s e q due to Propos ition 1. We ba s ica lly re plica te the proof of (Giona 1991) . Cons ide r the cha ra cte ris tic polynomia l (11) which may be rewritten in this case as
De ¿ ne^Eb G' EbREb Obs e rving tha t b ' is not a n e ige nva lue (s ince RE : f, the roots of^Eb are the sa me as that of REb The roots of^Ebc on the othe r ha nd, a re give n by s olving the e qua tion
From (12) we have (on re -a rra nging)
The proof now proce e ds by contra diction. As s ume tha t the re e xis ts s ome e ige nva lue b s uch tha t m b m: The n we ca n choos e A 9 such that ;A A 9 we have SqS A and m b A m: 2 Cons e que ntly ;A A 9 it is true tha t
which contra dicts m b m: Now le t us a s s ume tha t ;A A 9 there e xists at lea st one eigenvalue on the unit circle, that is , b ' e w In this ca s e we have
This la s t e qua tion implie s w ' fc but we have already ruled out b ' a s a n eigenvalue.
He nce ;A A 9 c a ll the e ige nva lue s a re inside the unit circle .
The re s ults de mons tra te tha t ite ra tive a nd we a k E-s ta bility a re clos e ly conne cte d to sta tiona rity prope rties for le arning dynamics with natural ¿ nite-me mory rules for le arning a s tochastic s te ady s tate. With such rules e xact conve rge nce ca nnot obtain, but s ta tiona rity pre va ils if the unde rlying mode l ha s a n ite ra tive ly E-s ta ble ra tiona l expectations e quilibrium and it may prevail even with just we ak E-stability.
If the dyna mics is s ta tiona ry, it ma ke s s e ns e to cons ide r furthe r prope rtie s of le a rning with these ¿ nite-memory rules. Ins pecting (8) it is immediately s een that the unconditional me an of % | converges to the rational stea dy sta te k Q!q unde r the pos tula te d le a rning rule , a nd the re fore the (unconditiona l) me a n of the fore ca s t a ls o conve rge s to the same value. Thus we have: P ropos ition 3 If the dyna mics (8) is s ta tiona ry, the n lea rning is a s ymptotica lly unbiased, i.e . the mean of the forecast S A Q > % |! conve rge s to the stea dy sta te ' k Q!q .
S e cond Mome nt P rope rtie s
Here we a re inte rested in determining the a symptotic variance of e stimation errors whe n the process is stationary. We thus impose weak E-stability, i.e. q (a nd stre ngthe n it if ne ce ss a ry). In orde r to compute this va ria nce we ¿ rs t ne e d to ca lcula te the s e cond mome nts of the % | process. This is a standa rd problem in time series econometrics , and one ma ke s us e of the Yule Wa lke r e qua tions , s e e e .g. Cha pte r 3 of (Ha milton 1994). The Yule Wa lke r e qua tions for this -EA proce s s yie ld a s ys te m of A s imulta ne ous line a r e qua tions which ca n be solve d for the ¿ rs t A a uto-corre la tions of the proce ss . Firs t de ¿ ne the | a uto-corre la tion a s
whe re JE% |!c % | de note s the cova ria nce be twe e n % |! and % | a nd T @oE% | de note s the variance of % | To e conomize on nota tion we a ls o de ¿ ne @ G' q A . The Yule Walker e qua tions in our ca s e a re 4 ' @ n @E4 n 4 2 n n 4 A ! 4 2 ' @4 n @ n @E4 n 4 2 n n 4 A !2 4 ' @E4 2 n 4 n @ n @E4 n 4 2 n n 4 A ! This me a ns tha t we ca n re duce the dime ns iona lity of the e qua tions to be s olve d for. As me ntione d a bove , one ca n ma tch the a uto-corre la tions pa irwis e , s o tha t we have to distinguis h be twe e n two ca s e s : whe n A is eve n and when A is odd. We ¿ rs t conside r the ca s e whe n A is even. CASE 1: A ' 2( is a pos itive inte ge r gre a te r tha n or e qua l to 2 In this ca s e we can reduce the above s et of A equations into e qua tions to s olve for the unknowns 4 c 4 2 c c 4 The re s ulting equations a re 4 ' @ n @E4 n 24 2 n n 24 4 2 ' @4 n @ n @E4 n 4 2 n 24 n n 24 4 ! ' @E4 !2 n 4 ! n n 4 n @ n @E4 n n 4 ! n 24 4 ' @E4 ! n 4 !2 n n 4 n @ n @E4 n n 4 ! n 4
There is an e asy way to solve the above s et of equa tions. Firs t, subtract the s econd e qua tion from the ¿ rs t to ge t 4 4 2 ' @E 4 2 4 or E4 4 2 E @ ' f Since m q m implie s tha t m @ m for a ll A c we ge t 4 ' 4 2 Ana logous ly, in ge ne ra l, s ubtra cting equa tion n from e qua tion (whe re one ge ts E4 4 n E @ ' fc so that 4 ' 4 n This prove s tha t a ll the a uto-corre la tions a re the s a me s o tha t we ca n ge t the common va lue , s ay 4c from a s ingle e qua tion. This yie lds E @ 2@E 4 ' @ or
A ' 2 n ( is a pos itive integer greater tha n equal to 2 In this ca s e we ca n re duce the a bove s e t of A e qua tions into n e qua tions to s olve for the n unknowns 4 c 4 2 c c 4 c 4 n The re s ulting n equations a re 4 ' @ n @E4 n 24 2 n n 24 n 24 n 4 2 ' @4 n @ n @E4 n 4 2 n 24 n n 24 n 4 n 4 ' @E4 ! n 4 !2 n n 4 n @ n @E4 n n 4 n 4 n 4 n ' @E4 n 4 ! n n 4 n @ n @E4 n n 4 ! n 4
Note tha t in this ca s e we ge t a n e xtra e qua tion corre s ponding to the unma tche d a utocorre la tion a t la g n He re , a na logous ly a s for the ¿ rs t ca s e , s ubtra cting e qua tion from e qua tion n for a ll we ge t 4 4 n ' @4 n @4 n which implie s E4 4 n E @ ' f, a nd s ince @ 9 ' we ge t 4 ' 4 n This proves tha t aga in we have 4 ' 4 for a ll n Us ing this fact we can now e a s ily ge t 4 from the ¿ rs t equation. This again gives us 4 ' @ !@EA ! Note tha t this a ls o s hows tha t the s olution is unique . So ¿ na lly we ge t the common va lue of 4 for a ll A as
This prove s the propos ition for a ll A e One ca n also check e asily tha t the s ame is true for A ' c 2c
We are now in a position to get the asymptotic variance of % | Firs t de ¿ ne to be the | a utocova ria nce , s o tha t 4 ' f c whe re f is the a s ymptotic va ria nce of % | From (Ha milton 1994), p. 59, we have f '
Cle a rly f is de cre a s ing in A a nd in j 2 if the proce s s is s ta tiona ry.
We ¿ nally turn to the foreca st error to s ee how it behaves with A De note the fore ca s t error of the le ast s quare s estima te from the REE ba se d on me mory A as t | EA We have ,
Propos ition 5 The a symptotic va ria nce of foreca s t e rror, Va r(t | EA c decrea s e s monotonica lly with A and j 2 As A $ 4c Va r(t | EA $ f
If m q m c this is cle a rly de cre a s ing monotonica lly in A a nd in j 2 Als o note tha t *4 A<" T @oEt | EA ' f
Ge ne ra liza tion to Highe r Orde r Mode ls
The preceding results can be e asily genera lized for the steady s tates of some highe r order linear mode ls . For e xa mple, cons ide r the mode l
rs t a na lyze d in (Eva ns 1985) for E-s ta bility.
If the agents have a PLM of the stochastic steady-state form % | ' @ n | the ite ra tive E-s ta bility condition is mq f n q m . 9 As s ume now tha t a ge nts ma ke fore ca s ts of the unknown consta nt @ by computing the s a mple me a n @ | ' S A ' A % |3 from pa st da ta % |! c c % |!A a nd us ing the es tima te a s the foreca st. The actua l law of motion is give n by
which is a n -EA proce s s . This proce s s is a ve ry minor modi¿ ca tion to (8), a nd the above results a pply for this framework.
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3 Nonline a r Mode ls 3.1 P re limina rie s
In this s e ction we cons ide r le a rning of a s te a dy s ta te for the cla s s of nonline a r mode ls
discuss e d in (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1995b). He re M and C a re give n twice di¾ ere ntia ble functions , % | is the value of the (scalar) variable of intere s t at time |c a nd | is a s e que nce of inde pe nde ntly a nd ide ntica lly dis tribute d ra ndom s hocks with me a n f and variance j 2
. CE% |n c |n e de note s the s ub je ctive e xpe cta tions of CE% |n c |n forme d in pe riod | We will introduce s ome furthe r a s sumptions la te r.
A ra tiona l s tea dy s ta te is a function %E s uch tha t ; G %E ' ME. CE%Ec c c where the expectation . is ta ke n with re spe ct to a ra ndom va ria ble which ha s the s a me dis tribution a s the iid s hocks | For later purpos es % de note s the s te a dy s ta te of the corre s ponding nons tocha s tic mode l, i.e . % ' MECE %c fc f (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1995b) provide a n e xis te nce the ore m for this kind of s te a dy s ta te whe n the support of the s hock | in (13) is s uÁ cie ntly s ma ll.
whe re b | is a n _ pos itive productivity s hock. The budge t cons tra ints a re R |n S |n ' | and R |^| ' | The ¿ rs t-orde r condition plus the ma rke t cle a ring condition^| n ' S |n and R | *R |n '^| n *^| yie lds
Since E? n bT E? is s trictly incre a s ing in ?c a nd letting | b | .Eb | c this e qua tion can be solved for ? | Le tting % | ? | the model can be put in the standard form (13).
Re turning to the ge ne ra l fra me work, s uppos e tha t a ge nts a re trying to le a rn the steady s tate. Agents have to forecast the qua ntity CE% |n c |n e which is a cons ta nt . CE%Ec in the s te a dy s ta te . The le a rning proble m for the a ge nts is to ¿ nd this value. The data are given by the past obse rvations CE% c c CE% 2 c 2 c c CE% |3 c |3 c a nd the a ge nts a re a s s ume d to use the s a mple me a n of the s e obs e rva tions to fore ca s t CE% |n c |n e We continue to focus on le a rning with a ¿ nite me mory le ngth A G At da te | a gents us e A pa s t obs e rva tions to e s tima te CE% |n c |n e The e stimate and forecast at da te |c B | c is give n by
whe re > is a we ight s uch tha t S A ' > ' c > f The genera l re sults in this s e ction hold for ge ne ra l we ighting s che me s , but in S e ction 4 a tte ntion will be focus e d on the mos t importa nt ca se of the s a mple me a n, i.e . the we ights a re e qua l > ' A 3 . Give n the fore ca s t B | c the a ctua l law of motion of % | from (13) is give n by % | ' MEB | c | S ubs tituting for B | in the a bove e qua tion, we ¿ na lly ge t the dyna mica l s ys te m (14) is the law of motion we a re conce rne d with. This form ca n cove r a wide va rie ty of ove rlapping ge nerations models with shocks to either pre fere nces or technology. A specia l case a rises if C is inde pe nde nt of its s e cond a rgume nt. 
Ma rkovia n Formula tion
We now s ta rt to a na lyze the proce s s (14) for s ome ge ne ra l prope rtie s . First, obse rve that (14) ca n be written as a Ma rkov process in the following ma nner. De¿ ne the s ta te ve ctor f |3 ' E% |3 c % |32 c c % |3A c |3 c |32c c |3A ' 5 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 7 
This ca n be writte n compa ctly a s
whe re the right ha nd s ide of (15) de ¿ ne s 8 S ince f |! a nd | are independe nt, f | is a Ma rkov proce s s with s ome s ta te s pace U 2A . The ¿ rs t que stion we s tudy is whe the r the re e xists a unique inva ria nt probability for (17) a nd whe the r a ny initia l proba bility dis tribution conve rge s to this inva ria nt proba bility a s ymptotica lly. It s hould be e mpha s ize d tha t this a na lys is will be loca l s ince we will a s s ume tha t the unde rlying nois e is s ma ll (in a s e ns e to be ma de pre cis e s hortly), s ince the e xis te nce of e quilibria is known only for this ca s e a nd s ince the line a riza tion of (14) can be justi¿ ed only in models with small noise.
As ymptotic P rope rtie s
It turns out tha t the e xis te nce of the unique inva ria nt dis tribution with s ma ll nois e a nd s ta rting points in a ne ighborhood of the s te a dy s ta te ca n be e s ta blis he d, if the s te a dy s ta te of the corre sponding nonstocha s tic mode l is ite ra tive ly E-s ta ble . 13 To obta in this condition s uppos e tha t in the nons tocha s tic mode l a ge nts have a P LM w about the expectations CE %c f e , where % is the unknown s te a dy sta te . The n the A 6@R is give n by A Ew ' CEMEwc fc f yie lding the condition for ite ra tive E-s ta bility give n in Condition 2 be low. We now proce e d to the ge ne ra l a na lys is of (14) or (17). We ma ke the following a s s umptions .
Condition 1 | 5 d0 c 0 o for a ll | Condition 2 (Ite ra tive E-s ta bility) m ( MECE %c fc f( CE %c f m We ¿ rst show that with Conditions 1 a nd 2 a nd with 0 s ma ll e nough, the sta te spa ce of the Ma rkov proce s s (17) may be a s s ume d to be compa ct. This is the conte nt of the following le mma .
Le mma 6 As s ume Conditions 1 a nd 2 a nd 0 s ma ll e nough. The n the s ta te s pa ce of (17), ca ll it E0 c may be assumed to be compact. P roof. We wa nt to s how tha t if n f |! n 0 and m | m 0 c the n we have n f | n 0c too. (The ve ctor norm will be s pe ci¿ e d la te r.) Give n the s tructure of (15) it is cle a r tha t it is ba s ica lly the ¿ rs t compone nt of the ve ctor which is proble ma tic (a s the othe r components a re mere ly de¿ nitions). The ¿ rst compone nt of f | de s cribe s the proce ss (14) for % | . We will now prove tha t for s uita ble 0 % if m % |! m 0 % for a ll ' c 2c c A and m |! m 0 for a ll ' fc c 2c c A the n we have m % | m 0 % too. By choos ing s ome a ppropria te ve ctor norm (like the ma x norm), this in turn s hows tha t if n f |! n 0 and m | m 0 c the n we have n f | n 0c too.
As sume , without loss of ge ne ra lity, tha t the pe rfe ct fore s ight s te a dy sta te is % ' f
We line a rize (14) a round the ve ctor Efc fc c f 5 U 2An a nd get a s econd order residual te rm in the Taylor s e rie s e xpa ns ion in the following ma nne r:
whe re k ' > ( M( Cc q ' > ( M( 2 Cc for ' c 2c c A and q f ' ( 2 M( ( M being the pa rtia l de riva tive of M with re s pe ct to the | a rgume nt, e tc. The s e de riva tive s a re e va lua te d a t va lue s corre s ponding to the nonstocha s tic s te a dy s ta te . Note a ls o tha t, with the norma liza tion % ' fc the constant term in the Taylor se rie s is f Us ing the me a n va lue the ore m, the re s idua l oE satis¿ es
Ta king a bs olute va lue s in (18) we ge t
are zero whe n evaluated a t the origin (which is the ste ady sta te he re ), the cons ta nt g can be made as close to ze ro as desired by restricting the a nalysis to a sma ll e nough ne ighbourhood of the origin. We choos e the ne ighborhood s o tha t A g m ( M( C m: f. The n we choose 0 % such that
By condition 2 a nd the choice of g this ine qua lity is we ll de ¿ ne d. This prove s the le mma .
14 We now prove tha t unde r s uita ble a s s umptions the re e xis ts a unique inva ria nt proba bility for (17) a nd tha t the ?s te p tra ns ition proba bility of this Ma rkov proce s s conve rge s we a kly to this inva ria nt proba bility, a s ? $ 4c for e ve ry point in the s ta te s pa ce .
We us e the re s ults of (Bha tta cha ryya a nd Le e 1988) to prove the s e a s s e rtions .
By Le mma 6 the s ta te s pa ce E0 of (17) may be a s sume d to be compa ct. He nceforth, we a s s ume tha t 0 % in (19) is se t s o tha t e qua lity holds . Thus E0 is a compa ct me tric s pa ce . We be gin by proving the following le mma .
Le mma 7 The re e xis ts 0 s uÁ cie ntly s ma ll s uch tha t for a ll | 5 d0 c 0 o ' the proce s s (17) is a s trict contra ction on E0 , i.e. n 8 Ec 8 Efc n n n for a ll 5 E0 c 9 ' f. P roof. We continue to a s s ume , without a ny los s of ge ne ra lity, tha t the de te rminis tic steady sta te is Efc fc c f Firs t, note tha t 8 Ec 8 Efc ' (8 Efc n oEc He re (8 de note s the J a cobia n of 8 with re s pe ct to ¿ rs t (ve ctor) a rgume nt. It the n follows tha t n 8 Ec 8 Efc n'n (8 Efc n oEc n (20) n (8 Efc nn n n n oEc n The 2A 2A Jacobian matrix (8 Efc f a t the s te a dy s ta te ta ke s the form 8 8 2
14 We note he re tha t in ge ne ra l the consta nt N will de pe nd on W= In pa rticula r, the la rge r is W the s ma lle r mus t N be . The re a re , howe ve r, s pe cia l ca se s whe re a uniform re s ult is obta ina ble whe n l @ r+W " ,. This ha ppe ns whe n the function a K+[ w" > y w , is e ithe r inde pe nde nt of y w or additive and line a r in it.
He re we have introduce d the nota tion i '
Cons ide r now the e ige nva lue s of (8 Efc f. From the pa rtitione d form it is s e e n tha t the ma trix (8 Efc f bU A B A is block tria ngula r, s o tha t its de te rmina nt is e qua l to the product of the de te rmina nts of 8 QQ bU A BA and 8 bU A BA . Thus the e ige nva lue s of (8 Efc f cons is t of the e ige nva lue s of 8 QQ a nd 8 . Ze ro is the only e ige nva lue of 8 . The s pe cia l form of 8 QQ implie s tha t its e ige nva lue s mus t s a tis fy the polynomia l e qua tion
s e e e .g. (Ha milton 1994), P ropos ition 1.1. If b 9 ' f, dividing through by b A a nd se tting 5 ' b !Q we obta in e qua tion (9) with q ' i. The a rgume nt in P ropos ition 1 yie lds tha t the roots of this e qua tion mus t have modulus le s s tha n one if m i m Thus condition 2 implie s tha t the s pe ctra l ra dius of the ma trix (8 Efc f is s trictly le ss tha n one. Then there e xists some ma trix norm s uch that n (8 Efc f n c see (Horn a nd Johnson 1985) , Le mma 5.6.10. Now, by uniform continuity of the ma trix norm in its e le me nts , it follows tha t the re e xis ts 0 s uÁ cie ntly s ma ll s uch tha t for ; | 5 d0 c 0 o ' G n (8 Efc | n B More ove r, n oEc n B n n for s ome B s ince oEc is 2nd orde r in .
It now follows from (20) tha t for a ll n n sma ll e nough we have n 8 Ec 8 Efc n En (8 Efc n n B n n n n n n This prove s tha t 8 Ec is a s trict contra ction on the s ta te s pa ce E0 P ropos ition 8 The re e xis ts a unique inva ria nt proba bility for the Ma rkov proce s s 8 on the s ta te s pa ce E0 a nd the ?s te p tra nsition proba bility of 8 conve rge s wea kly to this inva ria nt proba bility, a s ? $ 4c for e ve ry point in E0
Proof. Le mma ta 6 a nd 7 s how tha t the conditions of Corolla ry 2.3 of (Bha tta cha ryya and Lee 1988) are satis¿ ed on This re s ult de mons tra te s how, with s ma ll nois e , ite ra tive E-s ta bility of the s te a dy state of the nonstochastic model yields attractive limiting properties for the lea rning dyna mics with s ma ll nois e . Obvious ly, if | f for a ll |c ite ra tive E-s ta bility a ls o gua ra nte e s loca l s ta bility of the dyna mica l s ys te m (14) or (17).
Error Bounds
To obta in furthe r informa tion on the mode l (14), it a ppe a rs ne ce s s a ry to re ve rt to the line a riza tion. This will be done in the ne xt s e ction. He re we brie À y dis cus s e rrors bounds for the re s idua l te rm oE% |! c c % |!A c | c c |!A in the Taylor s e rie s e xpa ns ion (18).
Re write (14) a s
Cons ide r the line a riza tion of (21). The re sidua l oE% |! c c % |!A c | c c |!A in the Taylor s e rie s (18) cons is ts of te rms of the form
15 Ass uming tha t a ll the s e cond orde r pa rtia l de riva tive s a re bounde d, it ca n be shown tha t the me a n re sidua l is bounde d a bove by the expres s ion 0 2 . For exa mple,
whe re a re consta nts . Like wise , the a bs olute va lue of the me a ns of the othe r te rms Cons ide r ne xt the s e cond orde r mome nts of % | Vie wing the % | process a s a linear -EAc A process plus a residual, these moments can be compute d from the Yule Wa lke r e qua tions with e rror te rms . If the s e re s idua ls ca n be s hown to be s ma ll, the n the s econd orde r moments derived from the linea rized proce ss will be clos e to the true s e cond orde r mome nts of % | Re ca ll tha t the Yule Wa lke r e qua tions a re de rive d by multiplying % | in (21) by % |! E ' c 2c c A a nd the n ta king e xpe cta tions of both s ide s . Thus a n individua l re pre se nta tive te rm in the re sidua l of the s e e qua tions is of the form
with the a bs olute va lue of the me a n bounde d a bove by
where we have applied Hvlder's inequality twice. Here we have also used the fact that % 2 | 0 2 % 0 2 for s ome . S imila r bounds ca n be found for the othe r te rms involve d in the re sidua ls of the Yule Wa lke r e qua tions .
The s e cons ide ra tions yie ld the following conclus ion:
Re ma rk 1 The mea n a bs olute re s idua ls in the Yule Wa lke r equa tions a re of third orde r in the s upport of the nois e .
Line a r ARMA Mode ls
In the pre ce ding s e ction it wa s s e e n tha t the line a riza tion of the ge ne ra l nonline a r fra mework yie lde d a n -EAc A proce s s a s a n a pproxima tion of the origina l mode l. In this s e ction we s tudy furthe r the dyna mics of the line a rize d proce s s (but with the re s triction tha t le a rning is ba s e d on e s tima tion by the s a mple me a n). The s igni¿ ca nce of the -setup is not limited to this ca se. A clos ely related fra me work ca n aris e in ¿ nite -memory le arning in s ome linea r frameworks when obs ervation e rrors pre va il. We pre s e nt a n e xa mple be fore proce e ding to the ma in re s ult. Exa mple 4. (A mode l with obs erva tion e rrors .) Cons ide r mode l (3) a s in exa mple 2. As s ume now tha t a ge nts do not dire ctly obse rve + | , but only a va ria ble % | ' + | n | , whe re | re pre s ents the obse rvation e rror, as s umed to be _ with zero mean, constant va ria nce j c a nd inde pe nde nt of the shock | . As before, | is assumed to be _ with zero mea n and cons ta nt va ria nce j .
Age nts have the pe rce ive d law of motion
and they estimate K by the s ample mea n from A pa st obs e rva tions
Subs tituting into (3) le a ds to a s ome wha t non-s ta nda rd -EAc A -type proce s s
de scribing the dynamics of lea rning with memory length A . Note tha t this is not a s ta nda rd -EAc A proce s s in tha t the curre nt s hock | is pe rmitte d to have a di¾ e re nt distribution from the la gge d obs e rva tion e rrors |! . Such a proce s s ca n ne ve rthe le s s be ta ckle d us ing s ta nda rd time s e rie s te chnique s with minor modi¿ ca tions .
We now s et up a framework tha t covers both this example and the line arization of the nonline a r mode l of S e ction 3. Afte r ce nte ring both proce s s e s ca n be writte n a s P roce e ding with the ge ne ra l a na lys is , we a re inte re s te d in ¿ nding the condition for s ta tiona rity of this proce s s . Aga in ite ra tive E-s ta bility yie lds this prope rty:
Propos ition 9 If m B m , the n the proce ss (22) is (cova ria nce ) s ta tiona ry.
Proof. Firs t, it is ea sily se en that the mean of 5 | is ze ro. We the n conside r the two ca s e s | 9 ' | a nd | ' | sepa rately.
Ca se 1: | 9 ' | Us ing the la g ope ra tor a nd s ubs tituting in the va lue s for @ a nd K we ca n write (22) in the form d B A Eu n u n n u A o5 | ' S | n A Eu n u n n u A | Us ing the me thod of proof in Proposition 1 it is s e e n tha t the polynomia l in the la g ope ra tor B A Eu n u n n u A in the le ft-ha nd side ha s a ll roots outs ide the unit circle if m B m . Dividing both s ide s by this polynomia l s hows tha t 5 | is the s um of two inde pe nde nt cova ria nce -s ta tiona ry proce s se s S | B A Eu n u n n u A and A Eu n u n n u A | B A Eu n u n n u A
The re fore , it is its e lf cova ria nce s ta tiona ry. Ca se 2: | ' | In this ca s e , a ga in us ing the me thod of proof in P ropos ition 1, it is e a s ily s e e n tha t the proce s s is s ta tiona ry if m B m .
The following furthe r re sults a re a ls o e vide nt.
Re ma rk 2 If the condition for wea k E-ins ta bility B : holds , the proce s s (22) is not s ta tiona ry, a nd unde r wea k E-s ta bility B the proce s s is s ta tiona ry for A s uÁ cie ntly la rge .
If the le a rning dyna mics (22) is s ta tiona ry, it is pos s ible to proce e d a s in S e ction 2 a nd de rive the a s ymptotic se cond mome nts of the proce ss for 5 | us ing the te chnique to de rive Yule Wa lke r e qua tions . Give n knowle dge of the s e mome nts one ca n a ls o obta in the va ria nce of the fore ca s t e rror in te rms of the me mory le ngth A and the varia nce of the dis turba nce s | a nd | . Unfortuna te ly, it a ppe a rs tha t una mbiguous a na lytic re s ults on prope rtie s of the va ria nce of the fore ca s t e rror, which would be compa ra ble to P ropos ition 5, a re not ava ila ble . We le ave the le ngthy de ta ils a nd furthe r a na lys is to a nothe r pa pe r.
Concluding Re ma rks
Fra me works in which a da ptive le a rning is incomple te a re be ginning to re ce ive a tte ntion. This pa pe r ha s provide d ba s ic a na lytica l re s ults for dyna mics of a da ptive le a rning whe n the le a rning rule ha s a ¿ nite me mory a nd the pre se nce of ra ndom shocks pre clude s e xa ct conve rge nce to the REE.
We focus e d on the ca s e of le a rning a s tocha s tic s te a dy s ta te . Our ce ntra l re s ult is tha t the E-s ta bility principle , which plays a ce ntra l role in s itua tions of comple te le a rning, a s discuss e d e .g. in (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1998), re ta ins its importa nce in the a na lys is of incomple te le a rning, though it ta ke s a ne w form. In our s e tup E-s ta bility gua ra nte e s the s ta tiona rity of the dyna mics of the le a rning e conomy a nd the unbia s e dne s s of the forecas ts .
S evera l open issues merit a further study. First, the na ture of the linear approxima tion of the nonline a r fra me work in S e ction 3 is cle a rly worthy of a furthe r a na lys is . Se cond, with incomple te le a rning it is pos s ible to ima gine crite ria for choos ing a mong di¾ e re nt le a rning rule s , s o tha t the y would be e quilibria within s ome s pe ci¿ e d cla s s of rule s . (Eva ns a nd Honka pohja 1993) a nd (Brock a nd Homme s 1997) a re e xa mple s of s uch vie w points . We e xpe ct to cons ider the se is s ue s in future work.
